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They PROS ARE BUSY 
ORGANIZING CLUBS

are
Here

Yes, a bi  ̂ shipment of

Pants
Just Receifed!
We invite you to 

ca l l  a n d  inspect 
these n e w  styles 
and patterns f o r  
spring. We have 
something very new 
in pants styles and 
ones that will please 
you in style, quality 
and workmanship. 
See them, so that 
you may k n o w  
where to purchase 
your spring pants.

Sec Our Tics
We have a big 

assortment of men’s 
ties in four in hands, 
straight ends, also 
open ends and bat 
wings, at prices to 
suit you. They are 
new patterns and 
will suit you in ev
ery way. Pay us a 
visit and see the 
new ties, men; suit 
your pleasure. We’ll 
be glad to wait on 
you anytime.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store fo r Everybody

SPEAKERS ARE 
IN THE FIELD

A MeH.senfter repre.sentative 
and Prof R. J. Dominy of Pen- 
ninsrton, were pre.sent on la.st 
Wednesday night at a mass 
meeting of the citzens of the 
Enterprise community, where a 
prohibiion club was organized, 
and plan.H perfected for com
bating “John Barleycorn" in the 
coming election. A  permanent 
organization was effected with 
nearly every voter in the com
munity as a member. W. G. 
Creath was elected chairman.

While the weather was not 
exactly plea.sant, still the large 
Methodist church building was 
filled. A very large number of 
women and children were pre.s- 
ent. A number o f good talks 
were made.

Prohibition meetings w’ere al
so held la.st week at Augusta 
Thursday night and at Precilia 
Friday night.

Prohibitioo Appoiohnents
For G(.*orge Ijouis Payne, a 

native Houston County product, 
a “ live w ire," and a man who 
“ does things,”  as follows;

San IVdro, Thursday, Feb 2ft, 
at night.

Weches, Sun., Mar. 1, 11 a. ni.
Liberty Hill,Sun.,Mar.l.n p. in.
Augusta, Sun.,Mar. 1, at night.
Percilla, Tues., Mar. 3, atnight.
Rnon, Wed., Mar. 4, at night.
Ijjih'Xo.Tliurs., Mar, 5,at night.
Hammond, Sun., Mar. ft,3 p. m.
Tyer ’s,~Sun., Mar. H, at night.
The jKMtple in each and all of 

these localities will please re- 
ineinlM'r the days and hours. 
Down with the saloon.

Speaking A t Enterprise
By Rev. I). H. Hotchkiss of 

Crockett, next Friday' night, 
Feb. 27th, in the int«*rest of the 
Local Option Campaign. Lt't 
everybody turn out and bear 
him. A  tr*‘at is in store for all 
who hear bis address.

Prohibition Speaking
Hy Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss of 

Crockett, at Jones’ Sch<x)l House 
on Sunday, Mar. 1st, at 3 p. in., 
in b<‘half of the fjocal Oi>tion 
Cau.se. Do not fail to hear him.

Speaking At Latexo
Next Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m., 

in Indialf of the Ixx;al Option 
Cause. Ijot everybody turn out 
to hear it. Names of s|>eakers 
not yet known, but they will be 
there. Down with the saloon, adv

Misses Allie Murray and 
Elizabeth Gale, and Carl Murray 
of Ijovelady and Walter Mangum 
of Weldon were the guests of 
Miss Arline How’ard Sunday.

Your health deixmds much 
ujxin the groceries you eat. 
Many disorders of the stomach, 
as well as serious illness, if they 
could he truly traced to their 
origin, would bo found to have 
originaU'd from inferior f(MMl. 
We have never, and never shall, 
sacritico ([uality for price. You 
can absoluU'ly deiH'nd uixin our 
groceries U> lx* the best. Our 
staidos, canned gixxls, coffee, 
etc., are sclecUxl with a view to 
satisfaction rather than profit. 
Let U8 have your next order. 
Adv. W. li. Wherry.

The prohibition forces in this 
end o f the county are very ac
tive and will leave no stone un
turned for u great victory on 
March 10. Another meeting of 
the club was held at the audi-! 
torium in Grapeland W'ednes-: 
day night of la.st week, and a ! 
speaking campaign mapped out. 1

The speaking commenced' 
Tue.sday night and will continue | 
through the week, and will wind 
up at the auditorium in Grape- j 
land Saturday night with a gen-! 
eral prohibition rally,

The following speakers are on 
the .stump: R. E. Morris, J. L. 
Chiles, C. F. Trimble, W. F. 
Murchison, H. A. Matney, S. E. 
Howartl, N. S. Herod, W. R. Ri- 
all, W. R. Campbell, M. L. W il
liams, A. A. Allen, A. E. Brad
ley, J. F. Lively. Up to this 
writing, Wedne.sday, the follow’- 
ing communities have been vi.s- 
ited: Reynard, Hays Spring, 
Oak Grove, Union, Daly’s Lxick- 
out. Myrtle I.Ake, and Lively’s 
Schmd house. Thursday night 
tliere will be .speaking at Rock 
Hill and New Prospect, and Fri
day at Enon.

The meeting at Grapeland 
Saturday night will be presided 
over by Hon. W. F. Murchison, 
chairman of the Grapeland pro
hibition club. Some good speak
ers will be pre.sent, and the gen
eral situation will be thoroughly 
gone over.

JUDGE ELLIS 
FOR RE-ELECTION

The Mes.senger this week car
ries in it.s announcement column 
the name of Judge C. M. Elli.s as 
a candidate for re-electihn as 
county judge of Houston coun
ty. Judge F̂ llis has held this 
office one term, and it is the 
cu.stom of our party to give two 
terms to an official who has 
made good, so he feels that he 
is not asking too much of the 
public for a .second term.

He feels sure that he can 
.serve the people better in the 
future, as he has gained consid
erable experience and is more 
familiar with the duties of the 
office.

A large part of the time spent 
in office has been devoted to re
ducing the county expense bud
get, and in a letter to this pa
per he has this to say: “ In tot
aling up the expenditures of the 
county for the la.st twelve 
months prior to my term, to 
Dec. 1, 1913, and from that date 
to Dec. 1, 1914, I find my ac
count a little more that $1,200 
less than for the prior year. 
There arc many places yet 
wherein I believe expenses can 
and should be reduced, and I 
am using my best efforts to do 
this."

Judge Ellis asks that you give 
his claims due consideration.

Tom Kent, jr., who was for
merly with his father here, but 
now conducting a general mer
cantile business near lieynard, 
was in town Saturday on busi
ness, and left a nice order with 
us for some stationery.

FR EE D E L IV E R Y Phone us Yonr Ordert

The Cash Grocery Co.
S TA PLE  AND FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH 

FRU ITS  AND  V E G E TAB LE S
Libby’s Pure Fruit Preserves 
old 1mm Apple J«‘lly 
Breakfast tkx'oa 
Beecimut brand Peanut But- 

t«*r
Campb«'U’H Tomato and Vege

table Sou|)
Jello in assort»*d tiavors 
Knox Gelatine
F^igle Dime Pet and St. Char

les Cream

Armour’s Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon

Libby’s Veal L»mf
Silver .Mixm brand Pork and 

lieans
Evaporatixl Peaches, Apricots 

and I ’ewbes
Silver Moon Extracts, guar- 

ant«‘ed pure
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake flour
A full line of cakes and 

crackers

I f  you can’t figure out your bill of fare, phone us 
and we will help you.

U NLO AD ED  TH IS  W E E K ;
Car of Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour, plenty of Oats, 

Chops, Bran, Meal and Hay.
I f  it is gnx*eries or feed, we can till your bill. Money saved 

is money made. Trade with us and see.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

My BUGGIES
ARE HERE

Come and take a Look at them

PLOWS! .. PLOWS!
If you have never bought your plow's from me, 

try me this year and see how much loniter the plow 
will last. I TEMPER and SHARPEN all my PLOWS. 
I also have tlie old fashion GUICE HARROW—the 
best harrow on the market. The teeth are GUAR
ANTEED NOT TO BREAK. If they do you GET A 
NEW ONE FREE.

Thankiiiii one and all for the business you have 
given me in the past, and wishing all a prosperous 
new year, I am. Yours truly,

.....A. B. GUICE.....
B LACK SM ITH  SHOP

Our Grocery 
Stock

Is Complete
Maxwell House Blend Coffee 

Blue Ribbon Flour 
Everybody’s Syrup

In these three items people want the best

W e  know these rank with the best the mar
ket offers. If your grocer cannot supply you, 
give us a trial. W e deliver anywhere in town.

OUR PRICES AR E  R IG H T  on Hay, Bran, 
Oats and Chops. See us before you buy.

McLean & Riall
TH E H O N E  OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ER CH ANDISE
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QAS IN TH E  
STOMACH

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. T o  neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
RITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels,heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
ir your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all Daalara in Medicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.

Oroprlstor*
^ St. Louis, Mo.

$(H<H<Haf<HOtOtO tOOKHOe
A. S. FVrtur, Six'eial .\K«*nt

I

CONSTIPATION CUl
Om (*4 Tancs* faiti 

Us livar I'pMl SWtsatJi aiw
Stitium

OUpMpla. ••‘<1 ■>>•*'1'' ,
•U MB ImI til-J tcJ t -
om Mitli M iKp faiT.tioB
HOT S£Ki\GS 

LT\FR T!»JT r̂ONS
N srs r  ne-CHl iiin-l I- I.i

B r T T '» N S  n.i' U i-
f s i l - s lw  c ir e  v’ .'i'i!.- r •
(o r  m slsriH sti'l to>lM'.~* 
the lirttliiCK '  '

f r t ^  Mimple 11V F *t l»r • • w 
slkHit the l«u( htitIff•
Kt— dy ba4 Hal (pcaagg huMvi kita> «

A S PORTER

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in I>*av*‘ rton’s Dru^ Sion 
.Main Street

T̂Ke Beat M«licins Mad; 
tar ISdseyand Bladdar'&oulJes"

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
|or B a c k a c h e .

Rheumatism. 
Kidneys umI 

Bladder.

Wanted
To lill that vacancy you have 

open OP may have o|K»n for btHik- 
keoix'r or stenographer or oix»r- 
ator or bookke«i»er and sUmi- 
ographer combined. Efficiency is 
what you want in your office. We 

lean supply you with exixsrinced 
or unexix»rienced help. Hy unex- 
|x>rienced help, we mean those 
who have just finished our 
thorough practical courses, went 
thru our tinishing department 
where they rt*ceived thorough 
drills in office routine. These 
young men and women are, in 
most cases, better titled to ren
der satisfactory service than 
those who have not bt>en so 
fortunate as to rei’eive such 
thorough training in our school, 
that have had two years ex- 
ix*rience in a business office. We 
also have ex|x»rienced help listed 
with us, thosi* who have been 
holding goixl jxisitions but for 
some cause desire a ehange. We 
liave an excellent student Ixxly 
from which to .seh>ct just the 
help you want. We had ’JlHX) en
rollments in 11H3.

Please phone at our expense, 
tell us just the kind of help you 
need and if we have it, we will 
recommend it to you, giving full 
references and past records. 
I f  we haven’t just th** kind of 
help you want, we will tell you 
so frankly.
Employment Dejxvrtment,

Tyler Commercial College,
Adv. Tyler, Texas.

The Bible

School Honor Roll

Don't Yoo Bdeire It
Some say that chronic constip

ation cannot be cured. Don’t 
you btdeive it. ChamlxTlain’s 
Tablets have cured others —why 
not youl* Give them a trial. 
'Tliey cost only a <|uurter. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

T. H. I>mvprton joined the 
delegatum from Crockett that 
attended the prohibition conven
tion in Ft. Worth la.st Saturday.

IjOW First Grade—Etvla Oliver, 
Polk Brown, Dave Nunu Leaver- 
ton, George Murchison, Bennie 
Shaver, .\rlan Skidmore.

High F îrst Grade — Dorothy 
Darsey, Mildred Traylor, Evelyn 
Ijogan, Anabel Oliver, Casten 
Guice, Ozelle Haltom, Mayo Mur
chison, Gladys Denton.

Se<*ond Grade—Ida Mae Her- 
txi, Joe Wherry, Mildreil Hal
tom, Edith Richards, Graydon 
Shaver, Loui.se McCarty.

Tliird Grade—Clarence Allen, 
Nat Sadler, Frank Gmnlierry, 
Dimple Cromwell, Zelda Herod.

Fourth Grade—Pearl Horne, 
L)uise Selkirk.

Fifth Grade—Eva (Jene Mur
chison, Be.ss Howard.

Sixth Grade—Adab«‘l Ix*aver- 
bm, Melba Bri>ck, Frank Mur
chison, Marie White.

Seventh Grade — Mary I>ju 
Uars(*y, Ai.elaitle Selkirk.

F.ighth Gra<le—Prewit Dubose, 
.\(lela Duitch. Beatrice Parker.

Ninth Gra»le Robert Sadler 
Ethel Maliu*y.

Irregulars—Preston Morrison 
Audrey Campbell, Annie I>>is 
Taylor, Ben Keen.

When the breath is foul and 
th e  a p p e t i t e  disordered, 
Prickley Ash Bitters is the 
remedy needed. It purifies the 
stomach, liver and bowels, sweet 
ens the breath, promotes vigor 
and cheerfulness. A. 8 . Porter, 
S|Xicial Agent. Adv

The following was prinUnl in 
the Baptist Standard several 
months ago, and I cut it out and 
(lasted it in my little boy I ’at’s 
bible. I.<ast week it came out 
again and I am going to give it 
to niy other son, Barton, to (>aste 
in his bible. The statements are 
so ai'curate and strikingly true 
that they are commended to all 
readers:

“ This book contains the mind 
of God, the sUite of njan, the 
way of salvation, dcxnn of sinners 
and ha|)()ineas of lx»lievers. Its 
dix’trines ar^ holy, its {>recei)ts 
are binding. Its histories are 
true and its dwisions are immu
table. Head it to be wise, be
lieve it to be safe and ('nietice it 
to lx‘ holy. It contains light to 
direct you, fiHMi to sup(x)rt you 
and comfort to chtx'r you. It is 

I the travelers’ ma|>, the (lilgrim’s 
|comi>ass, the soldiers’ sword 
and the Christians’ charter. 
Here (xvradise is restored, heav
en o(x?ned and the gates of hell 
disclosed Christ is its grand 
subj(>ct, our g(M)d its design and 
the glory of God its end. It 
should fill the memory, rule the 
heart and guide the feet. H»‘ud 
it slowly, frequently, (vrayarful 
ly. It is a mine of wealth, a 
(varadise of glory and a river of 
pleasure. It is given you in life, 
will be o(>oned at the judgement 
and be remembered forever. It 
involves the highest resixmsihil- 
ity, rewards the greatest labor 
and condemns all who trifle with 
its holy contents."

Mrs. J. K. Taylor.

Itching of the skin anywhere 
on the bixly stops instantly when 
rubbed with Ballards Snow Lini 
ment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle, bold by 
A. 8 . Porter. Adv,

D. J. Jones of New Mexico 
s(>ent several days here last 
week seeing his many friends 
and buying u() a lot of cattle.

Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Hev. James'A. Ix*wis, Milaca, 
Minn., w rit's : “ Chamberlain's 
Cough liemedy has b<*en a need
ed and welcome guest in tmr 
home for a numlx'rof years. I 
highly recomimMul it to my f«*l- 
lows as being a medicine worthy 
of trial in eases of colds, coughs 
ami iTou(i.’ ’ GiveChamberlain’s 
Cougli Heinedy a trial and we 
are confident you will liml it 
very efTe<'lual and continm* to 
ust‘ it as (H.:casion requires for 
years to come, as many others 
have done. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

Chest painsand a dry, hacking 
cough should be treated with 
Ballard’s Horehound S y r u p  
taken internally, and a Herrick’ s 
Red Pepper Porous PlasUir ap
plied to the chest. Buy the dollar 
aiae Horehound Syrup; you get a 
p>oroaa Plaster free with each 
bottle. Sold by A, 8 . Porter. 
Adv.

Miss Della luiins, teacher in 
the scluKil at Pereilla, was a 
guest of Miss Maude McCarty 
Sunday.

Safe For Babies, EffectiTe For 
G ro w n -i^

That’ s Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound. It has the confidence 
of your druggist, who knows it 
will give you satisfaction. W. W. 
Nessmith, Statesboro, Ga., says: 
* i  have used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound in my family and 
have sold it in my store and it 
never fails to cure." Refuse a 
substitute. S o l d  by D. N. 
Leavertoa. Adv.

Tlie j’oung folks of Graixdanil 
were enUM*tiiinoil with a party 
last Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones, 
south of town.

When Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment is rubbed in for rheumatic 
aches and (lains, it reaches the 
spot quickly and the relief is 
very gratifying. Price 25c, 60c 
and $1.00 (>er buttle. Sold by A. 
S. Porter. Adv.

Successful Everywhere
People everywhere are talking 

of the quick and fine results 
Foley Kidney i ’ ills give in back
ache, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles. You can nut 
take them into your system with 
out grxxl results. That is because 
Foley Kidney Pills give to the 
kidneys and bladder just what 
nature calla for to heal these 
weakened and inactive organs. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

HUGHES’ FAMOUS

C A N D Y
THE BEST 
ON EARTH

W E  H AVE JUST RECEIVED  
A FRESH SU PP LY

D. N. Leaverton
T H E  LE A D IN G  DRUGGIST

V

You Are Not Getting Full 
Value Out of Your Paper 
Unless You Read the 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Notice!
No More Deliveriog Except 

on Saturdays
Our delivery boy has quit and it will be impossible for us 

to secure another permanently before school is out. Until then 
we will deliver only on Saturdays.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

F A R M E R S  U N IO N  PH O NE

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yean of Discouraging 

GwdtUons, Mrs. Bollock Cava 

Up m Despair. Husband 

Came to Resene.

Catron, Ky.— In an Interesting letter 

from this plaoe, Mrs. Hettie Bullock 

writes as follows: *‘ l tuflered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

thia time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in roy left side.

The doctor wascaUed In, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

But, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, ' 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardul, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking It. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardul, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 30 

years of continuous succeu, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardul lor yean. He knows what 

it wlU do. Ask him. He win recom

mend i t  Begin taking Cardul today.

Maaicto* Ĉ . i,* - .

) fP ’ '
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The Hoffman
Sanitary Steam Cleaning 

and Pressing

New Spring Samples
in a variety of patterns are now

On Display

M. L. C LEW IS .

W htn  yoa ne«a a Ltfrtmert. wi* a «<x>a 
eea To Inaur* b«n«flclal rtMuU*. s«t

Ballard’s

Snow Linimont
It to • Pain Ralief and Haailn^ Ram- 

•dy That Answers Every 
Requirement.

It It of •Tceptlonal power l:i rheumntlo <1leen*e«: rellerea th* 
achliiK JoIntB. relaxes the drawn muectes. restores the stren*th. 
case and suppleness of youth. It Is also effwUve 
wounds, cores or abrasions of tho flash. It U a splendid house
hold remedy for man or beast.

Try It for cuts, burns, brulsee, old sores, tamo back, rhoumatlsm. 
neuralgha, sclatlc.a. frost bites, chlllblalns. contracted muscles, 
stiff neck. It stops pain and heals quickly.

P r ic e  25c, 5 0 c  and $E.OO pe r Bottie .

ja m  r. BaiLAM facprancii low, mo.
To cure tfoutrtlns Kycball". Sore Ky^ o* Wcok Sl«k*» oso 

Stepkcsifi iiJjrc flolvo.

Î Ot-O Ak O P̂ li.eOO>M<tl»4C«PBN

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showinjf 
perfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracU'd and your titles 
l>erfectedy We liave the 
ONI-Y COMPI.KTE U P -T O -D A T E  

AB8TUACT I.AND TITI.l-S OK 
HOITSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUOCKETT, TEXAS

THC BNCM Y OF
CH ILDH OOD .

The ■Toetest sneray of child
hood Is ths tape worm and tlm'- 
Isr perasltss. They are the di
rect cause of the loss of thousands 
of chlldrsn who were so weak
ened by ths pernicious action of 
these pests that tbsy became easy 
victims of diseass. Ths best pro
tection acolnst worms Is to (Ivs 
the children an occasional dooa of WIIITia-8 CHBAJd VUKtnrUUG.
It not only romovM worms, but 
acts as a j[eaaril tonlo In ths 
stomach and bowsis.

Pries Ste psr Bettlo.
Jas. P. ■■Hard, Pree., at.Letils.Mo.

t p M«o PCCOMMrwiyg!^

A. 8. TOilTER. DRUGGIST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner ofT Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

1. N . W hitaker PO R T E R 'S
WATCHvlAKtR and Drug Store

PHOTOGRAPHtR

You will find me at my oflicc

A G E N T
Galveston Daily and Semi.

in Grai>eland every Thurs- Weekly Fann News.
day, Friday and Saturday. Hoostoo Daily Post sod
I repair watches, clocks, guns Semi.Weekly Fann and Fireside.
and sewinK machines. R E N E W  W IT H  US

SEVEN MILIION OOLURS ’ 
luK UUUU ROADS

Fi/tjr-ona Out of 86 Klsctiona Burceas-
lui—'I wo-ihirda Majority SUtaia 

UiKnmeutaL
Tliero weru 80 road and bridgt

buud elec-tioiu held in Texas during 
1U13 and 51 of them carriud b}' 
large majorities resulting in the 
appropriation of $7,207,000 for high
way improvement, according to date 
compiled by the Texas Buainesi 
Men's ARsuciatioo. This is more 
than double the amount of bunda ia- 
■ued in this state last year. The 
Bggrepiite amount of bonds voted on 
in 1U13 waa $ 11,1U51,000, but 35 of 
the isR̂ ee, involving a total of $4,- 
304,000 were defeated. Thnt amount 
of money is siitficient to build a firai 
cla«8 highway from the Ued Uivei 
to tlie Uulf.

Harria County Leodo.
Harria led all other countiee in 

the amount of bonds issued, having 
ratified an election of $1,000,000 un 
February 20th. The smallest issue 
for the year w.is voted on in Kerr 
('ounty and was for $2,000. Tiie 
eieetion was carried by an over
whelming majority, a heavy vote 
being polled. Urazoria County takee 
the palm for holding the greatest 
number of elections. Four issues, 
aggregating $585,000 were voted on 
in 1013 and all received the necec- 
sary two-thirds majority vote.

The Record by Yoara.
The law governing tiie issuance 

of bunds for highway improvement 
permits a county, precinct or road 
district to bond its property for 
amounts not exceeding one-fourth 
of the assessed valuation. Ttiis 
statute went into effect in 1009 and 
since that time nearly $25,000,000 
has been appropriated in this man
ner for roaa building and mainte
nance. The largest amount was 
voted in 1011, when $8,915,000 in 
bonds were issued. The record by 
years since the passage of tliis law 
follows:
Year. Amount of Bonds.
1909 .................................... • 781,000
1910 ....................................  4,015,000
1911 ....................................  8.015.000
1912 ....................................  8.496.200
1912 ....................................  7.267.700

These figures, with the exception 
of 1909, are taken from the record* 
kept by the Texas Husim*s8 Men’s 
Association and are compiled from 
data funiislu'd by commercial or
ganizations, county judges, good 
roads associations and other author
itative sources. The 1909 figures 
are from the State Comptroller and
represent tlie road bonds registered
in Austin that year.

Following is a list of the countie? 
which issued ronri and bridge bonds 
during 1913. The amount and date 
of election are also shown.
County, Date Amount
Atscoso, Feb 8 ...................1 Ô.OOO
Araiisas, Aug. 30..........—.. .  156.000
Bell, Dec. 20 ................. 30.000
Bell. July 22 ................. 60.000
Boll. May 17 ................. 150.000
Brazoria, April 19............ 800 000
Brazoria. Aug. 90 .............. 75.000
Brazoria, Aug. 20 .............. 150,000

......... 60.000

......... 760.000
10 ............ 100.roo

Brazoria, Sept. 23 
Bexar, Nov. 12 
Brewster, Pec. 
Calhoun, Sept. 2 0 . 5.000
Calhoun, Jan. 2.....................  196.000
Cameron. March 13............  lO.OOO
rhambers. March 15.............. 100,000
Caldwell. OcL 14.................  60.000
Collin, Dec. 16.................  460.000
Frio, Feb. 1..............
Galveston, Sept. 26.
Grayson, July 18...«
Oarso. OcL 11.........
Harria, Feb. 20.......

60,000 
160,000
35.000
60.000

1,000,000
Hill, Nov, 22......................  160.000
Irlou, SepL 27........ 20,000
Jackson, Oct. 4.........- ......  6C.1WOO
Jim Wells, OcL le
Kerr, Dec. 19.........
Kerr, May 12....... -
Kinney, Nov. 14...

126.000......... 2,000
. . . .  40.00U
. . . .  80.000

Midland, April 22................ bO.OOO
Matagorda, March 
Montgomery, Nov.

1 ....
26

100.000
160.000

Mentgomary, July i .......... . 260,000
Milam. April 18......
Milam, April 26.......
Maverick. Sept. S ...
Navarro, June 28...
Navarro, March 22...

60,000
150,060
26.000
75,000

400.000
March 22 ..-........... 100.000
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Nueces,
Nueces, SepL )
Polk. May 24.
Ruberlaon, Jan 
Smith, Aug. 28...
Smith. July 8.....
Smith. May 16.„.
Trinity. SepL 16..

I Victoria, April 26.
Victoria. April 86.
Waller, Dec. 20...
Waller, SepL 26..
Walker, Nov. 14..

Total .............................. i f .267,000
The statute, requiring the isauoocc 

of highway irnjiruTtaMiit bonda only 
by the sanction of two-thirds of t)M 
Yoters balloting hoe been ■ stumbling 
block in the way of better roode. At 
least 80 per cent of the defeated ie- 

d«rin£ the jtu iqoetrtd • ou-

166.000 
40 OOU 

160.000 
80.000 

800.000
76.000 

100,003
46.004
46.00010.000
16.000

160,000

jurity of the votes cast, but lacked 
the required two-thirds ratification 
by a few ballota.

Practically every one of the coun
tiee in which issues were defeated in 
1913 are making preparations to hold 
the second election, and in many in- 
staucea the road districts are ^ing 
mapped out to exclude those voters 
opposed to bond issuance for high
way improvement At tlie preemt 
time elections involving $4,000,000 
are in sight and will be decided dur
ing the first three months of 1914.

RAILROADS W ILL '' 
H ELP THE FARMER

Common rarriers Will Co-operate la 
Marketing Farm I'roducto— Middlo-

mcii ( harge Higher Kates fur
Uojidling Farm Than Factory 

1‘roducta.

Ry Peter Radford.

T he leading railroad sy’stems of 
the nation will establish market bu
reaus to assist the farmers along their 
lines j’l marketing tlieir products. 
Tlie following hues liave acceded to 
the request of tiie Farmers’ Union 
snd announced their willingness to 
enter into active co-ojveration with 
the farmers in marketing their pro
ducts; .Missouri, Kansas ft Texas, 
Southern Pacific, Santa Fe, SL 
I»uis, Southwestern and other “sys
tem” lines

The express companies have enr- 
vayed the field and the Federal Gov
ernment, through the parcel post, 
has demonstrated the possibilities of 
the comiiiun carrier as a useful agen
cy in marketing farm commo<lities.

I consider the action of these giant 
business concerns in determining to 
co-operate with the fsrmers in mar
keting their crops, to be the great
est product of human thought on 
the Western hemisphere during the 
past year, and it demonstrates tiuit 
the iMiucational work of the Fari.*.- 
ers' Union has brought the nation | 
to a clearer understanding of the 
real pnvblems of the farmer. 1

To give information on market
ing is far more valuable than to give 
advice on production. There is a 
mutiml interest between the railroads 
and the farmer which cannot exist 
between any other lines of industry. . 
The railroads are the teamsters of 
agriculture and they are employed 
only when there is something to haul. 
Goi'd puces will do more to increase 
tonnage than any other factor, and 
railroads want timnage.

.Agriculture has many inherent 
disadvantages whieb require com
bined effort to overcome in market
ing. I'here are millions of produc
ing units working independently and 
selling without knowledge of mar
ket comiitions. The harvest is once 
a year, while consumption is pretty 
evenly distributed tjiroughout the 
entire vear. and most of the farm
ers, through custom and necessity, 
dump their entire crop on the mar
ket as soon as it is gathered. The 
problem of organizing and systema
tizing the markets is one in which 
the farmers invite assistance of all 
lines of industry friendly to their 
interests.

Farmers Bear the Burden.
The business of the manufacturer 

lends itself more readily to organ
ization and the facilities for studying 
the markets arc more easily avail
able The result is Uiat Uie mer
chants are comj>elled to handle most 
staple manufactured articles at very 
little profit, and as a consequence 
the merchant must look to prducts 
which he buys direct from the farm 
for his profits.

The reports of the Federal De
partment of .Agriculture show some 
very interesting information and en
able s comparison between the cost 
of marketing products of the farm 
and those of the factory. A few items 
will serve to illustrate the gtnertl 
run. The coet of getting sugar from 
the refinery to the consumer is 9 
oents on the dollar; the coet of get
ting tobacco from Uie factory to the 
consumer is 14 cents on the dollar. 
In selling a dollar’s worth of egg* 
the middleman nta t profit of 50 
cents on the dollar, in selling a 
dollar’s worth of potatoes, the mid
deman makes 70 cents on the dollar; 
in selling a dollar’i  worth of fruit, 
the middleman gets 84 cents on ths 
dollar, and on cantaloupes 82 cents.

Farmers’ Bulletin No. 570, pub
lished bv the United States Dej^rt- 
ment ni Agriculture, in diseuseing 
this subject, said:

“The high prios paid by consum- 
tra, ranging from 5 to 500 per cent, 
in some csset. morg tto>4 tht farmer

receives, indicate* thaf there is plen" 
ty of room for lowering the cost of 
farm products to consumers and at 
the asm# time largely increasing the 
cash income per farm, without in
creasing farm production. 'J'his co»- 
dition is undoubtedly a marketing 
problem which will have to be solved 
by better organization of farmers and 
improved methods of marketing."

Largs Shippers InSnswc* Ratss.
In railroad rates ths inequalities 

are equally as glaring. Kate making 
in its primitive stages was largely 
influenced by demands and argu
ments of large shippers, but th« 
fanners were unorganized and sel* 
<loin app«'ared rate-making
bodies, and tha burden of expense in 
transportation lies largely agaiust ths 
raw products of the farm.

In banking, our securities are dia> 
counted against, as compared with 
the products of the factories and 
mines. The farmer is entitled to 
a square deal. The farmer is mors 
interested in good prices and effieisnt 
service than he is in rates.

OLE BULL’S AMERICAN TOURS

Famous Violinist Wat Always a Favo^ 
Ha In This Country, Whora Hla 

Ability Was Rocognlzod.

The first American appearance of
Ole Bull, the renowned Norweaioa 
violinist, was at the Pork theater ia! 
New York 70 years sro on November 
16, 1648. Bull was bom In Norway ta| 
tSlO, and bis parents Intended him for* 
the church, but from hla early chll4-l 
hood he manifested a paselon for mu-l 
ilo which could not be denied. Ula 
flret master, Spohr, a German violin
ist, was not much impressed by his 
Norwealan pupil, and dlecouroc^ 
rather ;hao encouraged hla ambltloo. 
Bull wounded a German in a dual and 
Oed to Paris, where be was robbed 
of his money and violin, and, deeply 
deepondent. threw blmoelf into tbdi 
Seine, only to be rescued by livei^ 
men. A  woman who hod witnoaoed 
the attempt at suicide provided him; 
with the means of continuing his mu-l 
•leal studies, and be soon developed] 
Into a genius. His first American tour* 
lasted two years, and was a financial! 
and artistic auccSsa. In 1868 "ths 
Pagmifthl of the North" returned toi 
America and attempted to plant a, 
Scandinavian colony In Pennsylvania,' 
but lost most of hla fortune in the, 
project and returned to the concert, 
field. He was from the first a great' 
favorite with Americans, and at blS| 
death, which occurred at Bergen. Nor
way, In 1880, was sincerely mourned 
by thousands on this side of the At
lantic.

Risked One of Its Nine Lives.
A cat's experience, the other day 

in Sooth Loudon, England, would 
a<>em to prove the truth of the adaga 
that a cat has nine lives. Sitting 
calmly on the tramway track near 
Kensington Gate the rat obdurately 
refused to heed the clanging of tho 
bell of an approaching tramcar, and 
It was not until the driver dismounted 
that the animal moved. Then, to the 
driver's dismay. It ran under the car. 
No amount of coaxing would lure the 
cat from Its dangerous position, aiid 
eventually It was decided that the car 
should proceed. People listened pa
tiently for the walls of a mangled 
and crushed creature, but no sound 
was heard, and when the vehicls 
reached Blsckfiiars the cat was dto- 
covered sitting on the motor beneath 
the car, apparently uninjured and 
none the worse for Us perilous rldo.

Liberia. i
The Republic of Liberia was tonn^ 

ed in 1820 by the American Colonic*' 
tion society, which was estahllched by 
Henry Clay In 1816. The capital 
the republic, Monrovia, was so named 
in honor of James Monroe, president 
of the United States at the time the 
republic was founded Many btoeki 
were taken over from thia country 
with the Ides that, having become 
civilised U> a certain extent here, 
they would act as valuable aaslstants 
to the natives In the state. Liberia 
has never prospered and la at th< 
present time ‘*ln the hands of a iw  
coiver," so to speak.

Breadmaking Degeneratingf 
In these days of bakeries on every 

comer in town, and traveling bread 
wagons through the conntry, the fine 
art of breadmaking la degenerating. 
It It too much trouble to mix and 
knead and make the beautiful brown 
loavos, the aplcy buna, the tempting 
rolla Rather, we resort to the chaffy 
loaf from the bidcer, or the rolls that 
ora not as good os the bomemoda 
broad, no matter bow good they eeaa 
today. The best bakers’ brood li Chr 
tnforlor to the homemade prodoet, 
and I rejoice that breadmaking, M  
wall os stocklnff^oralng. Is bMng 
taught In moiw pabUo sdiools soeh

Ths breod-mtsar mokoa ths 
so oaay and stmpla tlmt almost say 
on* con Boccoed ta ths Oivt attampA 

sad l i rmida
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Cbe Gcapelanb Messenger
a. t>. luhet. Ebttor anb 9wner

Entered in the Poatoftice at Graiieland, Texaa, every 
Thursday as Second Class Mail Matter.

Subscribers ordering a change of address should 
f iv e  the old as well as the new address.

PuBUSHKu’s Notick—Obituaries and Resolutums of 
Kespeut are printed for half price—2 l-2c per line. 
Other matter not news charged at regular rates.

Our Advertising Rates are most Reasonable and 
<|uoled ui>on application.

Ocu Ih’KHOSK—It is the puriH»se of the Messenger 
iu record accurately, simply and intt'restingly the 
moral, intellectual, industrial and political pr*)gress of 
Grai>eland and Houston county. To aid us in this all 
citizens should give us their moral and tinancial supixirt

ScBsnm»TioN—Always in Advance: 
One \EAK*.... ... ....^1.00
Six Mo n t h s .................50
Thuek Months............ 25

Telephones—Farmers’ Union System:
Oltice................................ 27
Residence.........................07

G r-vi*eu.\nd, Texa.s, Thi'ksday, Fehiu’auy 20, 1914

TR A D E  IN  G R A PE LA N D
With the o(H>ning of spring, which we feel sure 

will six)n be here—it can’t stay cold always—on behalf 
o f the business men of Graindand, the Messenger wish- 
«vs to extend to the j>eoplo far and near, a cordial invi
tation to make GnijH'land your town this spring and 
summer, and all time—even to a great*‘ r extent than 
j'ou have ever done. In this modern age co-oi)eration 
is the key not<‘ of all success, and there is not nor 
never shall be a success where there is not co-oi>era- 
tion. We need your help and you need ours.

thN'ide right now to mak** Gr»i>eland your trading 
{Stint this year. You can find better lim»s of merchan
dise nowhert*, and nowhere will you find business men 
more appreciative of your patronage. The lines they 
carry must be the bt'st—they could afford to sell no 
other kind. Tliey are located here among you, where 
you know them and they know you. Their homes are 
here, tlieir money is invested here, and nothing but 
hon«>st dealing that would increase their trade would 
be prudent for them. Kvery sale they make must be 
aatisfacUiry, and if you will give them a chance tliey 
wUl prove to you that they want it to be so.

When j’ou come to town call on them, oven if you 
are not buying at the time. I f  you are not acquaint'd 
with them, call and lieconie acquainted. You’ll find 
till *m a jolly set of giK)d fellows.

If you have childn*n to .send to school next year 
»*'nd them to our school. Come into our churches 
every Sunday if you have none near your home. You 
will find a hearty welcome awaiting you.

t ’omniunity interest is the life of any community, 
and the welfare and progress of this community is of 
great imiHirtance to you and to ’is.

We hoi>e that every reailer of the Messenger also 
reails every advertisement printeil. They are direct 
messages from our merchants to you, and you should 
ivad every one and profit by them.

Thi.s Will be a banner year for (Jrais'land and sur
rounding country, and we feel confitient tluit you w ill 
profit by joining in an effort to make it a prosis'rous 
i»ne. Come to towni as ofU*n as you can, and wlien here 
let your presence be known. Join us in tlie effort to 
make Gra|H‘land a bigger, betU'r, livlier town, and 
everyone in the community will Ik* the bt'tter off for it.

Tom Ball was the unanimous choice of tlie pro 
<u>nvention at Fort Worth last Saturday for governor, 
lauae and Mayes both withdrew their names in favor of 
the Houstonian. Mr. Hall gave out an interview Mon- 
liay in which he stated that he would pros«H.’Ute a vigor
ous campaign tliruughout the state. Thu man who 
bi*ats him will be the next governor of Texas.

’Tlie goisl s|x)rt is the man who not only grins and 
t>*ars defeat, but also endures a triumph without t<x» 
much grinning. He is the fellow who is always con- 
Mideratu of the other fellow’s fe«*lings and is always 
ready and willing to lend a helping hand to a less for
tunate brother. Ho is the fellow who would scorn to 
take advantage of any chance unfairly present'd to 
him. He is frank and above board in all things, and 
does not try to shift the blame where it dries not Ix‘ 
long. When at work he puts his liest into his work 
and when at play he always plays fairly. Ho ram al
ways be depended uix>n to do what is sot before him to 
the best of his ability. In other words, a grxxl s{x>rt is 
ihe kind of fellow every man should like to be, and is 
aurely a goal worth striving for.

P U L L IN G  TO G E TH E R
The Ijovelady Light last week, iu discussing 

assests of a town and the advantages to be gained 
everyone pulling together, had the following to 
concerning Grai>eland:

“ Closely assTKlated with the banks and 
IKMtoffice is the new8i>ai>er. You can’t think 
of a grx)d town but what supports a nuws{>aper 
and a town that has no iMjier is a back num
ber. Now, it is up to the people to support 
these three institutions. You can withdraw 
your bank deimsits and refuse to patronize the 
banks and they will be forced to lu{uidato; you 
can withhold your (latronage from the pajHir 
and it will starve to death or move to some live 
town that appreciates a good thing; while you 
can’t starve a iHistmaster to death, yt)u can 
make him IrKik very hungry. Gra|H>land sup- 
IHirts her banks, stands by her pai>er and thru 
her libt'rality has been the uieans of her {xist- 
master getting $1,4(X) per year, and Grui>eland 
is pros|>erous, conU>nU*d and happy, and is 
pulling all together for a better and greater 
Graix?land.’ ’

the
by

say

“ Jack Frost’’ lias demonstrated very forcibly that 
he can “ come back.”

Anyone who ever played the good old game of 
“ .sijuat tag” should be able to do the low dips grace
fully in the tango.

It is predicted that the “ ix»ar shaiie”  will be wom
an’s next figure. The present style must be the i>ear 
upside down.

That pro convention in F't. Worth last Saturday 
will give .It'ff: McL*more, editor of State Topics, some- 
tiling to talk about for the next twenty years.

They art* agitating for prohibition in California, 
and should the state go dry, tourists would have to be 
content with drinking in the scenery.

Thomas B. O’Bryan, editor of the Elkhart Record, 
candidate for representative, base ball player, and all 
’ round g(x>d fellow, is now a full fledged lawyer, having 
Iiassed the examination at Galveston last week. We 
extend congratulations.

From the way Pn'sident Wilson suffers from bad 
colds, it would seem that a doz«*n handkerchiefs would 
be the most suitable gift admifing friends could make 
make.

P L A I ^  S IM PLE  AND  E FFE C T IV E
President Wilson has taken another step toward 

assuring business prosperity in this country. Follow
ing the settlement of the tariff and currency measures 
some unt'asiness was still felt as to the |>ussible effects 
of anti trust legislation. The president’s address to 
congress set such fears at rest. He did not show’ any 
signs of truckling to the money iwwers nor, on the 
other hand, did he rant or rave about business c.ombi- 
nations. In very clear and easily understood language 
he {xiinted out the desirability of legislation making 
more plain certain features of the Sherman law, pro
viding safeguards against Interlocking directorates 
and a few other things of the kind. H«? assumed that 
the business Interests of the country would be with 
him in the enactment of such measures—and they 
seem to be.

In all of his dealings with the business int**rests so 
far he has managed to maintain an attitude of dignified 
friendlines.s without fawning; he has not kicked any
body’s dog around nor has he brandished a Big 
Stick—and yet ho has not left anybody in doubt as to 
who is president of the United Stah's.— Holland’s 
Magazine.

It is now up to the antis to do some “  ’liminatin’*. ”  
The pros have demonstrated that it can be done.

FERTILIZER
When you fertilize--and up-to-date farmers do--remember we have fif

teen up-to-date grades to select from. A  10-acre cut of land may need three 
or more grades applied to supply the different soil and plant needs. Call on or 
write us. W e have what you need, and can give you better goods and save 
you money. W E  M EAN  IT !

Some of our grades are as follows:

Davy Crockett Brand

Crockett Onion Grower..............
Crockett V'egetable Producer....

Crockett Cereal Standard.

Crockett Special

; l*ho«|»h<»ric Arid \ilru|H'a r

.')0 p e r  c t . .').7.'» p e r  c t .5.80
7..-.0 3 00 .') .‘>0
.').00 4 2.". 2 .50

10.00 3 .00 3.2.-)
8 .00 3 2,j 1.2.')

10.2.j 2 .00 2 00
8.2."» 2.5.') 2 2,')
9 .00 2 .00 2.2,5

10.(50 1.70 1.10
l l .d O 1 .'iO 1.00
10 10 1.10 2.00
9 CO 

12.00
4 00 
2.00

Piilaiih

Remember, too, that our interests are yours. We all want to and must produce a big 
croj) for Houston county. Who has a greater interest in big yields than we? We are siieivil- 
Ing money all the time at home; some siiending money away from home, chasing the cat’s 
tail of endless deception, thinking foreign made goods are better. BUT ARE THEY? 

Analysis and common sense will tell.

Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg-. Co.,
Crockett, Texas

The ({uestion at issue in the campaign now on is 
“ Shall the Salixins be returned to Houston County?”  
It  is not a question of abolishing .saloons for they were 
almlished twelve years ago. The question could be put 
this way: “ Do you want a saloon in your community?”  
I f  the county go<*s wet only the Crockett piecinct will 
be wet, and the county will be the same as it was prior 
to the last eleefion To make Grai>eland or any other 
community in the county wet a precinct election would 
be necessary. Now, it is certain that if the county 
g(H*s wet saloons will not be i>ermitted in Crockett. 
Those folks down there assure us that they will immedi- 
att'ly call another election in their precinct. I f  they 
lose they will try it in the school district; if that fails 
they will try it in the city and they feel sure they 
would win that. Now, you folks who think of voting 
“ wet”  had lietter give this serious consideration. The 
only way you can get liquor will be to vote it in your 
own precinct. Do you want a saloon at your very door? 
Do you want a saloon in Graixiland? You answer no 
because you do not believe the regulations would be 
strict enough or the police iwwer sufficient to protect 
the iKHjple. Then in the name of common sense, why 
do you want to shove something on Crockett you 
wouldn’t have yourself? Answer this question before 
you vote.

Germany has a strict law against “ supertlous 
noise.” A  iwrson “ annoying the public in general”  by 
unneces.sary noise may be fined as much as $J5.00. 
That law ought to be made to apply to the iwliticians 
in Texas.
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The MoNfienKer is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914:

For County Clerk:

O C Goodwin (Re-election)
A 8 Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Si>ence 
A W Phillips (Re-election)

For Tax Collector:

Geo H Denny (Re-election) 

For District Clerk:

Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetion) 

For County Attorney:

H F Dent (Re election)

For County Treasurer:

Ney Sheridan 

For County Jud^e:

C M Ellis (lie-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vautfht 
Eu(;ene Holcomb

cLOCAL NEWS ]
Trade with Wherry and be 

happy. adv

Brin(( us your chickens and 
eggs. McLean & Riall. Adv.

Ladies’ work a specialty, 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

Wherry has the goods—they 
are good, too. adv

Julian Yarbrough of Sellers 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Gra^ieland with his brother.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

W. S. Tyer of the San Pedro 
community came around Satur
day and chatted with us awhile.

Frank Duitch and Perry Herod 
of the New Prosjwct community 
were in to see us Saturday.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Si>ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

A  satisfied customer is what 
we want and must have. We 
will satisfy you. Try us. 
adv W'. R. Wherry.

Geo. Hraiisford, prominent 
citizen and merchant of Ltib'xo, 
has our thanks for a nice order 
of printed stationery.

DenUl Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon bein Grai>e- 
land to do dental work. W'atch 
f o r  further announcement. Adv.

Batteries for Sale
The Farmers’Union Telephone 

Co. have a fresh supply of good 
batteries on hand. I f  your bat
teries do not give good service 
buy a pair of the.se for only 50c. 

• (Advertisement)

Notice— W aroial
Tills is to notify the public 

that the proi>erty of Mjtrtlo Lake 
is |x>sted and ixisitively no tres
passing will be allowed. Parties 
going to the lake must beaccom- 
lianied by a stockholder or mem 
ber of his family.

This notice is printed by or- 
.der of the board of directors, adv

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of 
Crockett Hiicnt Sunday here.

Mrs. J. P. Millar of Huntsville 
visited relatives in Grapeland 
this week.

Hulls and meal are PO SIT IVE
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Wood For Stic
Seasoned—d r y —s to v e  and 

heater wood for sale.
Adv. Hkn U uooks.

Miss Taylor, a milliner of Dal
las, has arrived and will have 
charge of tlie millinery depart
ment at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

“ To bo neat b(>gin at the feet.”  
The name “ Dittman” on a shoe 
means (juality.
Adv. Mcl>‘an iV Riall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W'. Phillips 
of CnK’kett were visiting the 
family of their son, H. A. Phil
lips, Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Denton—Dress* 
maker. East side railroad, next 
door to Frame Allen’s store. 

(Advertisem ent)

E tr Cora
I have some good ear corn for 

sale. S**e mo if you need any. 
adv. J. W. Howard.

Guo. E. Darsey jr., who is at
tending school in Georgetown, 
came homo Friday, returning 
Sunday night.

I want your eggs and will i>ay 
the highest market price either 
in cash or trade.
Adv. J. J. Brooks, Pkist Side.

“ Quick Sales, Small Profits 
and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business.”  Call at 
adv W’herry’s.

I f  you wish to decorate the 
graves of your loved ones, you 
should see S. T. Anthony, with 
Nance Bros., Marble Yard, 
Palestine. Adv.

In the spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
clothes. How to get some is the 
question. And the answer? Go 
to Clewis, goodness knows! adv

Murdoch Darsey is in Cn>ckett 
this week taking the Masonic 
Royal Arch degrees, which are 
being conferred by the Crockett 
Chapter.

Mr. Jeff Keen, who has been 
very sick, has recovered suftici- 
ciently to be carried to a sani
tarium at San Antonio in the 
hope of regaining his health.

For Sale or Rent
T) r(X)m house and barn, with H 

acres of land, 3-1 mile northwest 
of Grapeland. For price and 
terms see Grapeland I^and 
Company. Adv.

I f  you wish to keep your sew
ing machine in g<x)d running or
der you should see S. T. An
thony for tnachino oil. Every 
bottle guarantei'd, also needles 
artd other machine supplies, adv

Geo. Sliaver has mov»>d his 
saw mill from its old location 
east of town to a jxiint about 
four miles southwest of town. 
He has a considerable amount of 
timber in that hx-ality to cut.

Fxlgar Schaffer and Miss Dyle 
White were married at the home 
of the bride’s father, in the Hays 
Spring community, last P'riday 
night, liev. H. A. Matney of this 
city officiating. The Messenger 
extends very best wishes and 
congratulations.

To The Yotera of Grapeltnd Precinct
Wo take the liberty of addres

sing you in regard to your vote 
in the ixmding local option cam
paign, urging you to assist us in 
keeping Houston County “ dry.” 
Your magnificent majority in 
1902 was the greuWst factor in 
assisting us in ridding our town 
of saloons, and we are looking to 
you for strong help again, and 
we believe not in vain. The li- 
({uor crowd is claiming a| large 
anti majority for your precinct, 
and basing their hoix*s for car
rying the county on tiiut fact 
more than any one other. You 
realize that an anti majority 
means saiixms for Crockett and 
a small strip on tlie river near 
Weldon, the balance of the county 
remaining "d ry ,” and full 90 ix*r 
cent of the wliiU* citizeiisliip of 
Cnx’kett do not want sakxms 
back, and will exert every ix)s- 
sible effort to prevent their re
turn, and we cannot think tiiat 
the g(x>d ixxjple of Graixdand 
precinct would be party to vot
ing on us this fearful curse in 
the face of our protests, and to 
that disixisition to always do 
the fair and right thing, which 
we have found to prevail among 
you, we make our apix.>al. You 
have always registered your 
majority on the side of goiKl 
morals and gixxl government, 
and surely will not reverseyour
self at this juncture. This elect
ion interests you more than p<‘r- 
haps some will think. I f  the 
county voU ŝ “ wet,”  Crockett 
I)recinct is certain to promptly 
ask for another election, and we 
can and will vote it “ dry.”  If 
your precinct should regi.ster an 
anti majority, it is reasonably 
certain that you will have to face 
an election for your precinct, as 
the antis will try to oi>en up a 
“ wet” sixit in the county, ar\d 
we know that none of you de
sire that saloons be o{>ened in 
Graixdand. It  is for the reason 
that the antis claim your precinct 
so i>ositively, and that we know 
your precinct is as deeply con
cerned in keeping the county 
“ dry%”  as we, for the rea.sons 
assigned above, that we iiave ad
dressed you specially. We all 
know the progress made in our 
towns, and the county generally, 
under prohibition, and that there 
is not an argument for the re
turn of sakxms save a desire U) 
have liquor available, and surely 
the overwhelming majority of 
our citiz*'nship is opixised to the 
return of sakxins, with the at
tendant evil.s, and the increase 
of c rime that follows in its wake.

Canqiaign Committee, 
Houston ( ’o. ijcx-al Option Club.

(Advc'rtisement.)

Bright’s Disease is more dread 
ed by physicians than any of the 
serious disorders with which 
they liave to deal because of its 
insidious and malignant charac* 
ter. If prompt action were taken 
when headaches, urinary dis
orders, digestive troubles tlrst 
apiK>ar, much suffering and 
sorrow wouhl be averted. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will ciuickly stop the 
spread of the disease, quiet the 
intlam(nation, heal the kidneys 
and bladder, strengthen and 
regulate the liver, and drive 
poisons and impurities out of the 
system, A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Graix?land Lodge, No. 410, K. 
of P., celebrated the golden an
niversary of the order host 
Thursday night at tlie schcx)l 
auditorium. A beautiful ritual
istic ceremony was carried out, 
and Judge A. A. Aldrich of 
Crockett delivered an address 
on Pythianlsm that delighted 
his many hearers.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow m oney on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
OttlM Nartii SMa fsMc SsMis ciocam, TfXAi

R
SiQ. S U aW ikoaon too l

I

d t fw i i }  ran.

10QCQ1L,

Most of the Misery
And suffering in this world can be tracc*d to tlie 
violation of a natural law’—to provide for the 
future. The man who d(X!8 not save* ins money 
will suffer for it.

FARMERS & MER-
CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E LA N D . .  .  .  T E X A S

The Best Coo|[h Medicine
“ I have used Cliam be plain's 

Cough Remedy ever since I liave 
bcMin keeping liouse,”  says Ij. C. 
Hames, of Marbury, Ala. “ I 
consider it one of the best reme
dies I ever used. My children 
liave all taken it and it works 
like a charm. For colds and 
whooping cough it is excellent.” 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Trade w’ ltli Wherry, tlien you 
will be sure you are getting the 
best. Quality, service and de- 
ixjndable goo<ls.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

Bnyinf To Save Money
Buying Foley's Honey and Tar 

Compound saves money because 
just a few doses stops die cough 
and cold and one bottle lasts a 
long time. It quickly heals raw 
and mtlamed surfHOOs, stops 
tickling throat, harsh, rasping 
coughs, croup, hoarseness, bron- 
dual and la gripjxi coughs. Sold 
by 1). N. Leavertoii. Adv.

To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that I have 

this day transferred and turned 
over to my sureties all of my 
outstanding accounts that are 
owing to line from the sale of 
Rawleigh’s products, and the 
.same are now to paid to my sure
ties, and they are now tlie sole 
owners of same.

J. F. Harmon.

Ail parties due accounts will 
please call on W. (i Darsey at 
once and settle or arrange same 
to be carried until fall.

K. H. Darsey,
adv Fxl Etlge.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Traylor 
have returned from Houston, 
where they have been visiting 
relative.s.

Open For Business
The Graixdand Mottling Works 

is now ri'ady for business, having 
instiilled up U)-date machinery 
for putting up all kinds of pure 
s(xla water and other Ixitlled 
gisxls, and is now equipjx'd U) 
supply tlie trade of the sur
rounding country. We will put 
up tilt' best gotxls possibk' anti 
yonr trade will be appreciated. 
This is a home institution and by 
patronizing us your niont'y will 
be kept at home. Plant is kxtated 
near Sixmce Hms. gin.
Adv. A. H. Six?nce, Prop.

We Want Your 
Business

When we say wo want your busine.ss, we m«*an your 
banking business. The inonej’ you kw.p around your 
house or in some jilace hidden from the eyes of all except 
your own—we want to keep it for you where it will be 
safe and ready for your call any time.

Dig up tlie money you liave around your home, bring
ing you nothing hut worry and uneasine.sg, and bring it 
to us for safe keeping, or place it on time dcixisit where 
it will bring you some revenue, and at the same time 
bo in circulation.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

‘•A
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GRAND AND PETIT JURORS
FOR SPRING TERM OF COURT

Grand jurors for th« spring Unn J. L. Carroll 
fourt, to appear Monday. March 9,
1914, at 10 o’clock.

i -

T. C. Lamay.
B. A. Speer.

^  W. R. Wherry.
T. J. (Jeff) Maples. •• • •
C. L. Edmiston. f
H. B Monday.

•> L. A. Finch.
J C. Merriwether 

^  J. H. Scarborough.
J. B. Alexander. W • s
A. E. Hester.

A

J. D. Jonea 
Mitchell Satterwhite.
E. B. Arnold.
R. I.,. Raker. ‘
P. L. Fulgham. 4

Petit jurors to appear Monday,
March 16, 1914, at 10 o’clock, a. m.
Joel Leathers
L. D. Knox . i r f f p
A. F. Daniel • •
B. F. Parker
B. E. Wlieeler 1 >

___W. H. Long
J. E. Cunningham » ••

S. J. Allbright • >
T. J. Murchison -
R. A. Hester

hr H

P. E. Barnhill
P. 0. Graves
8. T. Heater
J. E. Shoemaker 1 ■ ?  -
Mi. B. Sclman 1
L. M.Embry r U f
V B. Tunstall '4l U
J. J. Taylor
J. Mi. Richardson - JT’

V  Ed Halcomb s. ■
Mi. E. Linderma*.
Jesse Arnold V

^  M. E. Darsey •
J. L. Brown 
T. J. Patton
S. H. Little

.

J. L. Bowman 1
—  Mi. M .Brimberry 1

George Moore 
O. B. Hale 
N. A. Smith
E. D. Smith a

Charlie Butler 
E. Roberson 

—  J T. Finch
T. R. Deupree 1

i
G. S. Bynum VT%
O. L. Smith
H. A. V’aught . •
W. J. Sexton J'

J. F. Fulmer —
L. T. Young 

Will Newsome 
J. C. Denson 
T. H. Ivey 
H. S. Brannen 
J. M. Creasy

Petit jurors for the fourth week, 
to appear Monday, March 30, 1914 
at 10 o’clock, a. m.
C. M. Davis
H. E.'Bams 
T. J. Dotson——
C. H. FriU 
L. J Smith 
J .N. Taylor
G. W. Larue 
L. McManrrs 
C. L. Monk 
J. S. Burton 
A. L. Prewitt
H. J. Shaw --------
P. J. Duren 
J. R. Luce ■ ' ■ 
'Willard Goodwin 
Joe Minton 
W’alter Norton
A. S. Nelson 
J. L. Reynolds
F. M. Patton 
L. 0. Goodrum
R. T. Bobbitt"’̂-------
J. L. Wilson 
R. E. Parker-------
G. M. Cunningham 
Walter West
J. W. Hooks 
EL W. Davis - 
J. E. Keen ---------
George McLean 
J. I. Satterwhite 
Ed Cassidy 
W .E. Kerr ■— -
G. W, Ashby
H. J. Castleberg 
Babe Dickey ■■ — 
J. D. Keen —-—  
Z R. Gorbet
W, L. Spruill -----

Petit Jurors for the 5th week to 
appear Monday, April 6, 1914, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.
S. J. Kellum 
J. L. Scarborough 
E. S. Dawson

Petit jurors for third week, to ap
pear Monday, March 23, at 10 o’clock

m.
G. W. Harrison 
R. E. IJvely
N. O. Routledge 
R. L. Shivers 
W. E. Bennett 
A. S D aniel
Mi. E. ('hambers 
J. W. Ashmore 
P. D. Austin 
R. S. Hooka 
J. B. Kennedy 
J. D. Friend
O. H. Ix)we

’ Jim Mrl.ean 
J. B. Valentine 
Prank Brown 
D. C. Appleton 
J. D. Beavers
H. C. Rich 
R  C. Hager 
F. B. Raimey 
W. C. Green 
L. E. Hart
R  E. McConnell 
J. M. Parker 
R  B. Moore 
Oran Rials 
W. D. Scott 
C. H. Callaway 
H. M. Smith
P. H. RIakeway 
C  C. Htndricka

. t
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O. C. Calvert 
J H. Holcomb 
J. H. Allen 
C. E. Brooks—* 
J. M. Sheridan' 
Jack Howard 
C. M. Parker 
S. C. Spence 
Steve Beasley 
J. M. Thornton 
S. J. Johns 
W. C. Allen
0. M. Andrews 
J. D. Walker
S. M. Thompson 
Lang Smith
J. 8. Murchison
1. J. Williams 
W. F. Luker 
C. F. Gains
W. E. Gainey—
T. B. Spence.
T. L. Glenn
B. B. Monsingo 
J. D. Sloan 
A. B. Guica —  
J. G. Cobb 
A. J. Davis 
J. H. Bryant

*t J i
'4

Jasper Simpson — 
Andrew Lockey 
C. L. Haltom—  
M. D. Murchison' 
R. A. Shaw 
F, W. Ferguson

u
k...

B. F. Woiney 
J. T. Burge

Petit jurors for the 6th weak, to ap
pear Monday, April 18, 1914, at 10 
o’clock, a. HL

L. S. Alford 
J. D. Caskey*
R  G. Lundy 
J. E. Driakill 
J. A. McClain 
C. P. Rich 
J. R  Turner 
T. G. Adama 
John Gale
G. M. Walton- 
T. S. Goodnight.
H. J. Lucas —

, ( w :

R. L. Walker 
Martin Scarborough 
T. A. Hayes
W. M. Hammonds 
J. M. Knox
J. C. Kennedy. — _
E. G. Walling. ■■■
C. R. Kellum 
H. B. Sanders 
E. Vi. Little 
J. N. Welbom 
T. J. McConnico
S. E. Traylor—

I-
fB

B. F. Dickey.
Price Alee 
Walter Pennington* 
George Allen 
S. N. Boykir 
G. D. Julian 
O T. Ratcliffe 
D. R. Baker 

H. Lovell 
G. E. Mansell 
B. R. Eaves — '—
J. N. l.angrum 
A. B. Hallmark

LEGAL
B LA N K S

W e Carry in Stock and Offer for 

Sale the Following:

Warranty Deeds 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 

Release Deeds 
Bill of Sale

Transfer of V. L. Notes 
Mortgages 

Promissory Notes

•R O A D *
BUILDING

OIL APPLIED TO DIRT ROADS

Much Ueed In Mllnela as Preventive of 
Mttd ae Well as Dwat— Several 

Good Methoda.

The Messeng’er.

roads become solid snd show but lit
tle waste from travel and rain. Well 
oiled roads are dustless.

Hand roads are trnated the aanio 
way but require more oil to put them 
In shape. A common water tank with 
street sprinkling attachment la all that 
U required for applying It to the roada.

' pass away. In thla way the volu 
I of water flowing over the road surfi 
{ Is kept down and cutting prevented.

MAINTENANCE IS ESSENTIAL

PREVENT STEEP ROAD CUTS

DtfTtculty Ueually gxperlenced 
Mountalne or Hilly Country lo In 

Bopalfing Waohouta.

In

a»v T. M nsK U )
Many roads ta tbe oil flelda of Illl- 

Bola have been treated with oU which ' 
I* a preventive of mud aa well as dual. | 
Roads that arere pht In shape and 
well sprinkled with oil last fait stood 
the winter travel artaloh 1a always 
haavy In the oil flelda, a*wl came out 
In the spline with wary Mttle needed 
repairs |

In applying oU to our oooiaMn dirt 
roads several methods a i« amployed. I 
Sometimes where the road is In good 
shape the oil la sprinkled on without 
any further preparmtlona Thla is auf- 
flcleot for summer roads and for hold
ing down the dual, but a better meth
od should be employed where good 
winter roads are ext>eeted.

First the road should be well work
ed with the road machine, then apply 
the oil with apiinkler, putting on 
eaoagh to well dampen the freeh 
worked dirt, then a disk or harrow 
abould be ased to mix the oU well 
with the clay; after sprinkling again, 
the roller la aaed to oaBooCh down uud 
pack the roads.

Aflar this tbe road should be sprln- 
klud once a month In wlntor to koap 
It froa takteg watar.

AH rata nraat be filed with dMt uo 
soon as thay eonneaua to fnm. Ahm 
wet down this ATI tag with ott.

A0«K twg T ku i M i

In a mountalnoua or billy country 
where the roada must be built with 
considerable grade, one dlfflcutly 
which la usually axperleiioed In their 
maintenance la In repairing washouts.

When a heavy shower falla upon 
the roed and adjoining country, water 
will Ond Its way to the dspreeslons 
worn by the wheels. It flows down 
these depreeslons, gaining volume and 
velocity aa It goes until the road sur
face Is eroded and deep ruts often 
tunned. Tbe roud which was good In 
the beginning Is now rough and rutty 
and unplsaaaat and even dangoroua to 
travel over.

One of th# very beet methoda for 
preventing thla cutting writes C. B. 
Houae of the Colorado Agiieultnrm| 
College ta to build acroaa the road at 
Intervals of two or three hundred feet, 
ditchea running entirely across tbs 
road. These ditches should be about 
one foot deep and perhaps three feet 
wide. They should be so located that 
they will discharge their water at 
some distance from the roed and In 
such places that the water will eon- 
Unue on down the hill from the road.

In order that the road may be 
smooth, plank bridges are placed 
acfooa tbaae dttebea. These are very 
simple affulra, 4a4 anawerlng the pur- 
poee for the atrlngert and >x6a or ix4a 
doing very well for the flooring. Theee 
planks abould be placed ao that eraoka 
•ue and ooe-heU to two Inches arkle 
are left hetweea auoh plank. Theee 
aiueks then runatng acroes the road 
allow the water oocnlag down th# road 

P  throach^thaBi, IBIQ ths ditgh and

Road Repairing aa Important as Build
ing, According to Official of Ag

ricultural Department.

Logan W. I*age, chief of tbe ofTloe of 
public roads, of the dspartment of ag
riculture, Is bonding every energy to 
tmprees upon the people of tbe coun
try that aialntonanoe and effective re
pair are of equal Importance with the 
actual Improvement of bad roada. In- 
vastment of money la new roads doea 
not become real economy nntll provt- 
alon la made for beeping tboee new 
roeds In oondlUon after they are 
built. If a new road was built and then 
allowed to fall Into diarepair, much of 
the original tnveeUnent la slmplj 
wasted.

Quite frequently tbe ofBce of pnbtto 
roads, when called upon for aaalstanne 
by the various states, points out that 
road building la aa art based on n 
Bcleoce, and that trained men and a ^  
perlenced men are neeeeeary te aeenfn 
the beat reaulta from the ezpendltnrw 
of road fuada.

BtaUstletans have figured out *»»M a l
though tbe average expenditure on tha 
Improvement of roada exoeeds fl.Md,- 
000 a day, a large portion of It to 
wasted beceuae of the failure to bulM 
the right type of road to meet local 
requirements or tbe failure to provide 
tor the eontlnued malntenanoe at d 
Improvement.

f'
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Improve Boelal CeadItlofML 
Good roads not only bring the ma. 

hat nearer to yoa bat they Impreea 
the eoelal coodltloa of your coaflaM* 
Ity because they bind neighbors aad 

* more closely.

A Bafa Bet.
"Down ta Memphis recently a yoai 

aad a glil were manted to 
tarlcab."

I ’ll bet tbe meter allowed that 
tha loagaat marrlags aarrtea i

* -* •
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Community Co-Operation

farm § Kaack -MalUml't Magajita
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'While etoppinK iu a ainall 
IVxas town not lontf aKo, I over- 
heur<l a remark, the siKaiticance 
of which impressed me very 
much. A proejHirous-looking, 
middle-a^ed man casually stated 

a local merchant: *'No, I am 
not in the market this year for 
any farm implements, as I am 
preparing to lease or sell my 
place and move to the city. My 
children are K^ttiiiK alonK, you 

"  know, and I h êl that I should 
locate whereeducatiunal facilities 
are better than here.”  To the 
ordinary i>erson this incident 
would seem must commonplace; 
in fact similar conditions, no 
doubt, exist in many Southern 
•mall-town communities, but the 
cause fur same slumld not be 
•Uowed to exist, and the remedy 
is to a lar^e extent in the hands 
of those i>eople residint; in and 
Oround thetow’ns.

It stiinds to reason that the 
town whose merchants are pros- 
p(>roiis will afford a ^ood market 
for the products of its vicinity, 
•nd the town whose buying and 

' h'^sellin« activities will naturally 
•ffurd ampleeducationalfacilities, 

t thereby not only holding its old
r  residents, but offering strong

inducements to contemplative, 
newcomers.

The number of stores (and the 
financial condition of same) in a 
town dcinmds entirely on the 
•mount of |)atronage accorded 
the local merchants, and where 
all wants are supplied by these 
local mercantile establishments, 
the condition is governed by the 
law of supply and demand. 
Every dollar spent in your local 

/ stores beneSts you as well as 
every other individual residing 

I in your community, as a portion 
of that dollar will And its way to 

#  some municipal development. It
should require no argument to 
convince the most skeptical ikji- 
sons that they are doing their j 
community a.serious injury every i

I:,

time they make a purchase else
where.

I f  a resident of some distant 
city should a.sk you for a dunat 
ion to a fund to be used for the 
development of his city, you 
would, no doubt, refuse to com 
ply with his request, with the 
explanation that you are inter 
est<̂ d only in the upbuilding of 
your own town and community 
and that he should confine his 
solicitations to his particular 
locality alone. You would be ab
solutely right in so doing, and 
your action in the matter would 
receive the endorsement of every 
right-thinking person in your 
neighborhood. In the very face 
of these facts, a certain j)er 
cent of small-town i>eople accede 
to identically the same request 
above mentioned, but a little d if
ferently put; in fact, they make 
donations of this kind every time 
they make a purchase away from 
home, and when the articles 
wanted can lx> had to as g(K)d 
advantage in their local markets, 
there is absolutely no plausible 
excu.se for sending or going 
aw’ay for them.

Every smalltown merchant 
can, and should, offer merchan
dise in his imrticular line as 
good as can be obtained else
where, and his prices should be 
the same.

There are many i>eoplo living 
in our smaller cities and towns 
who prefer to shop in the larger 
city stores. Their impression 
seems to be that their local 
stores, being less i>ret«?ntious, 
cannot give them as good values, 
styles, etc. I f  this class of buy
ers realized the fact that stand
ard or trade-marked-advertised 
lines of goods offer the same 
style and quality, and sell fur 
the same prices in their local 
stores as in the largest city 
stores, they would i>atroniw> 
their homo merchants in every 
instance.

i’-V- ( I L'-i -
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Be More, Do More And Have More; read the unsolicited testimonials

- ' i -

Continue what you are and/r Vi; ^
' X 's ^’ *̂‘***‘  ̂ y ‘*“ *̂ '■ 0 ■what

.......... and where you will ahvays be.
il; L-Thn world of wage-earners is a 

world of hopers, wihers, and 
- hesitators, held down by foolish 

doubts and empty fears. Endless 
thousands of bright, tine fellows 
whose wishbone is where their 
biu'.k done ought to be, are ex
cusably afraid, halting, timid, 
clinging with the drowning man, 

t grasp to their slender salaries,
■ ^becau.se they think business is a 

/• mystery and they can never learn 
^ to transact it.

You must be more, have mort» 
and do more in this life or you 
will always be seeing other men 
that are better dressed getting 
more out of life, more of this 
world’s enjoyments and comforts 
than you. We can iM>int out to 
hundreds of young men and 
women no smarter than you that 
are now successfully and happily 
engaged in a business of their 
own, because they attended our 
iustitution took a cour.se of 

ikkeeping and shorthand or 
Business administration and 
finance, and prepared themselves 
to go into the business office and 
work along with trained men and 
become masters of the art of 
doing business.

Business is not a happy-go 
lucky, haphazard sort of a thing. 
I f  you understand it thoroughly, 
vnu are sure to succeed- I f  you 
have never been trained, it is all 
left to luck and guess work. 

Write for our catalog today and

V '' ?■;'

from many of our former stud
ents who are today demonstrat
ing their success and tho value of 
our training. (Opportunity never 
comes to him who waits. It 
comes to him who goes after it 
with all then; is in him, with a 
deep, burning, intense iron 
re.solve of his inmost being. Head 
our catalog carefully, then in
vestigate carefully its contents. 
We had tlOOO enrollments last 
year. Our enrollment so far 
this year is larger than last. Why 
not y«)ii be one of the 2iXK) that 
will go out of our institution this 
year into a good business office. 
Procnistination is a thief of time. 
Fill in the following blank and 
send in by return mail. It may 
be the turning point in your life.

Name...........................................

Address-

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler
Texas. Adv.

-------- ---  »• ...................  -
The family that keeps on hand 

and uses occasionally tho cele
brated Frickloy Ash Hitters is 
always a well regulated family. 
A . S. Porter Special Agent, adv

I(H} SU'venson 
are visit- 

Murchi-

Mr. and Mrs 
and baby of Groveton 
ing the family of O. 11. 
son.

For a clear complexion, bright 
sparkling eye and vigorous d i
gestion, take Prickley Ash B it
ters. It puts the system in 
perfect order. A, S. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv

C O N S T IP A T IO N  M A Y
CA USE  A P P E N D IC IT IS

It P t j s  to B «  Watchlol aad Care, 
fol. Docbon'i Liver Tone ii 

Recommend and Guaranteed
In a number of cases It has 

seemed that appendicitis has re. 
suited from chronic constipation. 
Hence it is well to be careful and 
keep the system in as good 
working order as possible, for if 
you never suffer from constipa
tion you are likely to lessen your 
liability to other complications 
and troubles.

But thst does not mean it is 
wise for you to use calomel.a poi 
son that stays in the system and 
often leaves bad effects behind 
it, even after you may have ap
peared to be benetiied tempor
arily. As a matter of fact, cal
omel is exceedingly dangerous 
to many people, perhaps to you. 
So it is just as well nut to take 
chances.

For constipation, biliousness, 
liver complaint, sick headache, 
etc., Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
guaranteed by A. 8 . Porter, who 
wdl clieerfuly refund purchase 
price (50c.) instantly t«> you in 
the event that it fails to give com 
plete satisfaction.

D ik I s o i i 's Liver Tone is a vege
table liquid, perfectly harmless, 
easy to take and highly effective 
without pain, ache or gripe and 
leaving no bad after-effects. It 
assists nature and builds you up 
instead of weakening yon. 8o 
many people have been im
mensely benefited by this good 
remedy that it’s worth your 
looking into at once. Make no 
mistake—ask for Dodson’s Liver 
Tone. Adv

Jonior Leajoe Program
Leader—Tom Richards. 
Opening Song.
Subject.
Prayer.
Recitation—Jack Si>ence. 
Reading— Melba Brock.
Sung—Adelaide Selkirk, Eva 

Gene Murchison, Balls Edens 
and Roy Wherry.

Reading—Mary White.
Roll Call.
Business Session.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

Backache— Rheomatism V a n i s h  
Away

Mon and women having bead, 
ache, rheumatism, stiff and 
swollen joints aro honestly glad 
to kuow’ that Foley Kidney Pills 
are successful everywhere in 
driving out these ills. That is 
because Foley Kidney Pills area 
true medicine ami quickly effec
tive ill all diseases that result 
from weak inactive kidneys and 
urinary irregulatioiis. Sold by 
U. N. Leavertoii. Adv.

Vendor's Lien Renewal
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru
ment in cases where vendor’s 
lien notes are not paid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding noU's which you exi>ect 
to ext^'nd, better knik into the 
matter, aiul stn; that the neces
sary paiHTs are signed. We 
carry in stock exUmsion and re 
newul blanks.

- T m K Ml-iS.SK.N(iKK.

If you have dizzy spsills, attacks 
of momentary blindness, with 
ringing noises in tho ears it is an 
unfailing s i g n of a t o r p i d  
liver; a condition which brings 
on some serious sickness—if 
neglected. Herbine is a powerful 
liver tonic. It puts strength and 
activity into the liver, purifies 
tho bowels and restores a feel
ing ot health, vigor and cheerful 
ness. Price 50c. Sold by A. S. 
Porter. Adv.

FOLEY lUDNEY m s
lo s  SHIUMATISM RlOSiVS ASO SLA0BM

CIGARS that SMOKE
Do you enjoy a good smoke? Of course you do! 

Then you want the best cigar you can get. W e ’ve 
got ’em in great numbers--mild, medium and 
strong'-a big stock of fresh ones just opened. W e 
also have a wide range of pipe and cigaret tobacco.

At our Soda Fountain your will always find the 
best and purest drinks served in a clean, sanitary 
way. Get your drinks at our fountain.

0
0
0

0
0
0
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LE T  US K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE  TH E M  IN  A  
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When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right

If you have any blood or skin diseue 
do not delay until it is too late but

Order Today

Hot Springs Remedy
A  Complete and Positive Remedy for

S Y P H IL IS  ECZEM A
E R Y S IP E L A S  ACNE •
M A L A R IA  RH EUM ATISM

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Disease
Hot Springs physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood tad 

Skin Remedy ever placed on the market.

Tull Course Treatment— Six Bottles—  
$18.00. Single Bottle $5.00

We Prepare a Remedy for every Disease
Our Treatment for Female Ills is the great
est of its kind ever offered suffering women
Write us your troubles. A ll correspondence strictly private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE CO.,
S O r i . 2  C e iln l A n n e  HOT S P R IN 6 S , A R K .

9rs"

The Messenger and Qalv. News $L75
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THE RURAL PRESS
Ik* Local Paper a Moat Uaeful AfMH 
«y on th* Farm—Th* Freaa, Palpll 
and School a Triidty of Influonco 
UuU. Muat be L'UUsad in Uuiid- j 

U f  A(rkttltnre.

By Peter Radford.,

A broad campai^ of publicity on 
the fubject of rural life ia needed 
in Tesas today to bring the problem* 
af tlie farmers to the forefront The 
:itr problems are blazoned upon the 
front pages of the metn>politan dail
ies and echoed in the country press, 
but the troubles of the fanners are 
leldom told, except by those who 
<eek to profit by the story, and th* 
glitter of the package ofttimes ob- 
Mcures the substance. A searching 
investigation into the needs of th* 
farmers will reveal many inherent 
defects in our economic system that 
:an be easily remedied when proper
ly understood and illuminated by th* 
power of the press.

The rural pres*, the pulpit and 
the K'hool are a trinity of powerful 
infiuemes that tiie fanner must 
utilize to their fullest capacity be
fore he can occupy a commanding 
position in public affairs. These gi
gantic agencies are organized in 
every rural community and only 
await the {latronage and co-operation 
of the farmers to fully develop their 
energy and usefulness. They are 
local forces working for the hMt in- 
Urest* of their respective communi
ties Their work is to build and their 
object is to serve. They prosper 
only through the development and 
prtviperitv of the community.

Kverv farmer in Texas should suh- 
scribt' for the Ix-al paper, as well 
as farm periodicals and such other 
publications a* he may find profita
ble, but be should, by all means, sub
scribe for his h>cal pajier, and no 
home should l>e without it  The lo
cal paper is a part of tJie community 
life and the editor understands the 
farmers’ problems. It is the hx’al 
press that will study tlie local prob
lem* and through its column* deal 
with subjwts of mo-it vital impor
tance t ' local life of the commuaitv.

icin# tfian with iicreen door*. Th* 
fanner po*se*s«* the things tliat are 
best advertised.
i The farmer i* entitled to all th* 
advantage* and deserv** all th* lux- 
urie* of lif*. ^  • o**d mor* *rt,
Bcituc* and useful facllitie* on th*
farm*, aad manr bom** and lam* 
are wall balanced in thi* twspeet, but
the advertiser can render a eervic# 
by teaching th* advantage* of mod
em eijuipmeut throughout th* ool- 
unuM of th* rural preea.

LIBERTY HILL
HAPPENINGS

LEBAR6E HERE 
MARCH THE 6th

Feb. *22, iyi4.—Health of our 
coinniunity is verygoiHl at prva- 
ent. Miss Carrie Kolluui has 
tail the pneumonia, but is able 
to be up.

We are having some rainy 
weather, and I hxik for some 
more cold weather before many 
days.

There was some corn planUxl 
in the neigliboriiuod last wtH>k.
I am afraid this bad weather 

I will cause tlie farmers to gc't be-1 
'hind with their work, and o f' 
I course they want to bc> up with | 
I it, for it will sixm be time for the 
candidate's to come around, and 
then they have to he bothen*d 
with one about half the time.

Mr. Sam Kuby and Miss An
nie Atchely of this community 
w'er** married yesterdaj’ afU'r- 
niMin at Augusta, Mr. Clyde 
Story |x*rforming the ceremony. 
We j»*in their many friends in 
wishing them a happy life.

Miss Niler Davis of Alto is 
sjiending a few weeks in this 
community with her brother, 
Mr, John Davis.

Mr. Jo*> Holcomb has returned 
home after s|x‘nding a few wec'ks 
in I.<atexo. Sl'NHKAM.

A Nubir Ta*k.

In trx) mnnv in*fnncc* the coun
try pajHfr* mimic the city pro** bv 
giving promineiice tu mamial*, ac
cident* and political agitation. The 
new rural civili.Mtton ha.* placed 
upon the rural pre** rcnev wl re»pon- 
aibUitie* and enlarged p«»-.il)ihtio* 
for u*cfuhn"-i* It cnr"«'t jH*iftirni 
iU mission to airncu.tun- by rw-ord- 
ing the frailties, the mishap* and in
ordinate ambition* of humanity, or 
bv filling It* column* with the eehoe* 
of the struggles of busy street*, or 
i>y enchaii'ing *torie« of city life 
which lure our children from tlie 
farm.

It ha* a higher and nobler tn*k.

P e u  W aited A t  Once
I will i>ay you $l.r»Oi>er l(X)for 

your iH*as in the liull, and would 
l>e glad to buy all you have to 
sell in the next few days, as I 
want to thrash out and ship what 
I have. See me TODAY about
your inxis. 
Adv. J. W. Howaicu.

Too often the pag»*« of the city dail-
.................. 1ie* brittle with Oio stniggle of am
bition* men in their wild lu*t for 
power, and manv times the flame* 
of personal conflict *ear th# tender 
bud* of new civilization and illumi
nate the pathway to de*tructioci. The 
rural pres* it the governing power of 
public sentiment and must hold 
*teadfa*t to principle and keep the 
•hip of state in the roadstead of pvog- 
T«M. The rural press can beet serve 
the interest* of the farmer* by ap- 
plving it* energies to the solution 
of problems affecting the local com- 
munitT. It must stem the mighty 
life current that ie moving from the 
farm to the citi**, sweeping befor* it 
a thousand boy* and girls ner day. 
It has to deal with the fundamental 
problem* of civilization at their 
fountain head. Ita mission is to di
rect growth, teach efficicney and 
mold the intellectual life of th# 
couiitrv, placing before the public the 
daily problem* of the farmer* *nd 
giving first attention to the legisla
tive, co-operative, educational and so
cial need* of the agricultural cl 
within its res|>crtive community.

.Mr. Will Smitli and Mrs. Mol- 
lio Kalgo woro marriod last Sun
day in Graix'land at the home of 
A. A, Allen, who ix'rformed tlie 
ceremony. They will make their 
home a few miles north of Ora]Hi- 
land. The Messenger exU*nds 
congratulations and best wishes.

The next number of the Lyc
eum course will be at the school 
auditorium, Friday night. Mar. 
6. The La Barge Musical Co. 
will fill the date missed by 
Booth Lowery.

We have had t^^o numbers 
already, and both have been ex
cellent, and in this number we 
feel sure the public will be 
pleased with it.

John A. LaBarge is an extra
ordinary artist. He is a splen
did instrumentalist, using the 
banjo, mandolin, violin and 
many novelty instruments, in
cluding xylophone, the broom 
/iddle and others. He handles 
only the very best o f music in 
a way that gives great pleasure 
to the mos cultured musicians 
as well a.s the masses. He has 
few equals as a story teller, and 
is also an instrumeshrdlu-s.vcht 
is also an impersonator, present
ing many of his characters in 
"make-up,”  which is done in full 
view of the audience. Mr. Le 
Barge is a magician of experl 
ence, presenting a variety of 
slight-of-hand tricks and leger
demain. Miss Ethel Zimmer is 
a pianiste of unusual ability and 
po,sesses a contralto w ice of fine 
quality, well trained, beautiful
ly sweet and pure in tone. In 
portions of the program she will 
sing duets with Mr. LcBarge, 
and in other parts solos with pi
ano and violin accompainiment. 
The many combinations that 
can be secured by means of the 
piano and Mr. Lt'Barge’s instru
ments will add great variety to 
a program that is already rich 
with versatility.

The managers of the course 
feel sure that this number will 
meet with hearty approval by 
the pi'ople o f this community 
who appreciate strictly high 
class entertainments.

Remember, at the school aud
itorium b'riday night. Mar. 6.

Le£al Blanks

IaiH‘ H. Frazier of Connx*. rep
resenting the insuranee depart
ment of the K. of P , was in 
Gra|)eland Monday me<‘ting the 
members of this lodge. Mr, 
Frazier was for nine years editor 
and proprietor of tlie Conroe 
Courier, and his visit to this o f
fice while in the city was very 
much enjtiyed.

The Messenger carries a sup
ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Itelease Di'cds 
Warranty Deeds 
Hill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
ExU'nsionof Vendor’s Lien 

Notes

Prof. W. I.,. Smith was in 
Crockett Saturday att«>nding a 
roe<*ting of a committee selected 
by Ui« teachers of the county to 
deU'rmlne where the normal will 
be held this summer. Mr. 
Smith presented Gra{M‘land's 
bid, but lost out as Crockett 
overbid Graiieland about $20.00. 
The bids were sealed.

n»e PowfV of Advfrtlelsr.

' The influence of adverti«ing i* 
clearly visible in the home* and hath 
ita of the farmer*, and the advertia- 
ing column* of the pros* «re making 
their imprint upon the live* of our 
people. There are ten piano* in tlie 
home* of Texs* where there ia one 
bath tub; antnmohllea arc more pop-

A. B. Spence has compIet«‘d 
the installation of his bottling 
works plant, and announces in 
this issue that he is ready fur 
business. We hojie Mr. Sjx'nce 
will enjoy a good business. It is 
strictly a home institution and 
will keep mom>y at home that 
heretofore has gone to Palestine 
and Crockett.

alar than telephone*, and mor* 
^ome* are ivpulied with patent ovid-

Want to Get What You Want 7
TRY A WANT AD.

Prof. W, R. Campbell requests 
tlie Mes8ong»>r to announce tliat 
there will be singing on the 
streets of Grajx'land next Satur
day afternoon, beginning at two 
o’clock, A  quartette of goixi 
singers will entertain the crowd 
with prohibition songs.

How it Yoor Boiler?
It has been staU'd that a man's 

stomach is his boiler, his body 
is his engine and his inouUi the 
firebox. Is 3’our boiler (stom-| 
ach) in good working order or is 
it so weak that it will not stand ' 
a full load and not able to supjily 
the needed energy to j’our en-i 
gine (body)y I f  j’ou have any 
tniuble with your stomach,: 
Chamberlain’s Tablets will do' 
you goiKl, Tliey strengthen; 
and invigorate the stomach and 
enable it to do its work naturally. | 
Many very remarkable cures of i 
stomach trouble have been e f
fected by tliem. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Darscy’s Dry
Goods

Department
Is showing some of the season's newq^t dress 
goods, trimmings etc., and you are invited to 
come and see what we have to offer before it is 
gone. W e  are receiving new goods every day 
from the Eastern markets, and have some of the 
latest designs.

White Goods, Ratines, Linens, 
Messalines, Silks, 

Ginghams, Fancy Trimmings, 
Ready-made Dresses,

Gent’s Furnishings, Smith’s Ster
ling Shoes for Ladies, 

Brown’s Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children,

Matchless Shoes for Men.

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

Seed Corn at r

Darsey’s
W e have just received a big shipment of seed 
corn--corn that has'been raised successfully in 
and around Grapeland and that we can recom
mend to you to be good, Come in today and 
let us supply you with what you need.

Oklahoma White Wonder 
White Chilsolm 

Yellow Dent 
Bloody Butcher

WE ALSO HAVE A  GOOD 
SUPPLY OF

Amber Cane Seed* 
Orange Cane Seed 

Seed Oats
Alfalfa and Bermuda Hay

Geo, £. Darsey
Headquarters lor

Farming Implements


